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TOO MANY WIVES

Much-Marrie- d Man Explains His

Position,

United States Citizen, In Zululand He

Wat Compelled by Custom to Wed
Five Black Beauties.

Escaping In the middle of the night
from lila five obligatory "wives," In

the forest fastnesses of .ululund,
Ka rid Uey Deiighun, othon.lse Mr.
Doughnn, subject of the Egyptian e,

lias urrled In New York. He
Is a former citizen of the United
States, where he bore the more ordl-nnr- y

niune of Doughnn.
Furld Hey wus bom In 180S, In Su-ba-

350 miles .south of Cairo, on the
Nile, under the shadows of the Sphinx
and pyramids. Ills father nt thnt
time was director of Irrigation proj-
ects under the ministry of the

government. Ills mother, iiIko
un American, died In Egypt when
Kurld Uey was a child. An older son,
George, also was left In the father's
cure.

'J'e father returned to the States
with his sons when Fnrld was seven.
George, when seventeen, virtually kid-

naped his younger brother and spirit-
ed him away. Some years later the
fnther lenrned that the elder brother.
George, was employed In the. diamond
mines of South Afrlcn, while the
)ounger Fnrld had been left In a
Trench school In Cairo.

Fartd became a diamond mine su-

perintendent and wnfc given the Turk-
ish title of effendl.

During the World war Karld Effon-d- l

was recruited by the British army
and because of his knowledge of Ori-

ental languages, assigned for duty
with the Indian army, serving In Pal-

estine us cuptfuii.
Although now only tweuty-tw- o yenrs

old, Farld Bey wears four British cam-

paign mednls.
"And bow about your Ave wives?"
"You see," (he bey replied, "when

I was In Zululund, directing natives
wOrkng In the diamond mines, I had
njotted to me a number of native
servants, Including young girls all
Very dark.

"One of the tribal requirements, In
order that u white man might live
there, Is that he take at least five of
these belles as 'wives.' Otherwise, se-

rious difficulties and even death
might ensue.

"Some months ago I determined to
return to the United Statu. The
problem of bow to get awuy from my
black beauties looined up formidably
before me. They had become very
attached utid I feared for the worst
If I let them know I planned to leave.

"I chose un exceptionally dark night,
four months ago, to make my escape.
When I felt certnln that all my wives
were usleep, I sneaked out of the
pfa.ee and worked my way past the
nutlye guards, and then made a dnsb
for Pretoria.

"Once there It was only a question
of taking a trnln to Cape Town and
hoarding u steamer for Marseilles."

Joker "Pays" Fares.
The practical Joker has found a

new way to muke himself unpopu
lar He tried It out last night ut
the Brooklyn bridge subway station.
Hv was uccompanled by two of his
olljce mutys, but he raced ahead of
tlivtn to the ticket booth, calling for
"Tliree" In u generous tone. As he
ptujsed the ticket box they saw him
drop something In and then rush for
the,expres train, They started after
hliu.

"Hey J" culled the ticket chopper.
"Wbutznnifitter?" they asked,
"Don't try to pull liit stuff. Drop

yer tickets In the box."
"Why, ho put In three for "

began one of the halted ones, hut
lie stopped as he saw the Joker, gig-

gling,, start down the stairs to the
platform. He had dropped only one
of the three tickets in the box. Now
York Sun,

Canton Abolishes Gambling.
Petitioned by more lliun 50,000

members of the g

society, headed by religious lenders,
asking for the abolition of gambling
In Canton, China, the governor of

gu order
wus given following a great tiemoii-stratlo-

of over 13,000 citizens of
Cuaton In parade several miles
long, lusting six hours, when the
petition wus presented. In thlR great
Christian parade, one of the largest
In China In many years, representatives
from the Christian colleges par-
ticipated. Lee Mink Tal; ami Tse

Luk were the uiarihals of the
purude, with volunteers from the
Cfiliton Christian college and secre-
taries of the Y. M. U. A. us their
aides.

Qo Slow In Rejuvenation.
There wus u discussion of Dr. Eu-g-

Stelnuch's "rejuvenation" opera-
tion, about which so much bus been
published, at meeting of pvchl-utrUt- s

uud neurologists In Vienna re-

cently, nnil the concensus of opinion
wus thut .Stelnuch's discovery Is real
nt?p forwurd but thut It Is too early
to'lntroduce It Into general practice,
uud Its use must be conllued for the
present to clinics.

Asking Too Much.
"For gooduees suLo, Mary! What

is ail that uuUe lu ll kitchen?"
,"Wht yo'all expect, Mum? Yo'iijl

think Win break three dishes un' a
plattah .wldout mukln' a uoUu, huh?"
-i-Hlchmond Ttmts-DUuutc-
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Redeeming Trait.
"I know I'm old, but I'm crazy about

you," stated Mr. Moneybuga. "When
I go I'll leuve all my fortune to you
If you'll have me."

"Have you any bad habits?" asked
Miss Goldlelocks, thoughtfully.

hOnly that wulk In my sleep, If
you could cull that u bud habit."

"You dear old thing. Of course I'll
marry you. And we'll huve our honey-
moon on the top Hour of some tall
hotel, won't wet" American l.eglon
Weekly.

Surgeon's Job.
Collectors of customs, being con-

stantly on the wntch for smuggler,
huve certain demands which they re-

peat almost unconsciously. Not long
ago u tourist came ashore with bad-

ly swollen cheek.
"What have you there?" asked tin'

customs officer, pointing to the swell-
ing.

"An abscess, sir," was tin reply.
"Well," said the ofllcer, Impatiently,

"open it, please." Boston Transcript.

A Specialist.
"Will you do little work around

the If I give you your break-
fast?" asked the farmer's wife.
' "Yes, mu'iiui," replied the tattered
stranger, "if It's the kind of work
for which I um best fitted."

"What kind is that?"
"I'm un expert repairer of pipe or-

gans." Birmingham Age-Heral-

Expectancies.
"Your constituents expect

1'Wl'HHHft

place

a great
you. Qown mon It.

the r.,,. "',
"Expectation properly managed Is an
asset. My (Aiccess In politics Is due to
the fact that while I was often com-

pelled to disappoint my friends I

managed to keep 'em hopeful."

Significant Brevities.
"I suppose you are prepared to de-

liver some great speeches,"
"Not long ones," replied Senutor

Sorghum. word may decide the
future of u man In my position. v Ev-

erything depends on whether you know
Just when to say 'Aye ami when to
suy 'No.'"

THE? ,
He: Don't you think we could

marry on my salary?
She: Yes, but could we stay mar-

ried?

The Law of Compensation.
My Mill, lie lire the carm that

In dlihoiirm' Hurry.
A Knitter doenn't ili much work

Hut how ho has to worry)

"You
Economy,

favor strict of

"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum.
"But my uttltude towurd economy Is
a good deal the sume us my uttltude
towurd the violin. 1 wunt the other
fellow to do the pructtclng uiul let
me do the appluudlug."

Support.
"Why you huve those mils

there? Is It to prevent people from
stealing your goods?"

Kwungtung province bus prohibited Xo. Tbev are for to euteh
there. The ollU-Ia- l hold of when the.V hear o

u
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Colieiililigcii

economy,
course."

people
tnbllng

Ittivneu.
f our prices."

Can't Qst Away From It.
"This book tells you bow to econo-

mize."
"Do I need u book to tell me that?"
"Huh?"
"Econoitiy Is forced on me. I can't

get uway from it."

Probably That's It.
"Your new maid Is very pretty."
"My huhhuud doesn't think so."
"You mean he's wise enough to say

he doesn't think so." Louisville

Far From the Madding Crowd.
"Where ure those who once drew my

curiiuge?" demanded Yorlck Haiuui.
"What now?"
"We're out of gasoline," Louisville

Courier-Journa- l,

Righto!
Young Multlrox I'll never forget

the lime 1 proposed to you.
Miss Malnchance Itlghto, old deurl

I don't Intend to let you forget It,

Literally So.
Edith You say bis attentions to

you have been inurked.
M uud Yen; he bus never taken

tbe price tag off his
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LAKE OP IMMENSE PEHTM

Atltlan, In Guatemala, Is One qf tha--

World's Most Remarkable
Bodies of Water.

Below lay cities with their public
squares and white churches fields
of yellow grain like golden patches of
light In the crystal-clea- r otmosphere
of the Guatemnln highlands, huge
dark musses of forest, and beyond,
extending their thousands of spurs
and flanks, rose the prodigious Cor-

dilleras. To the left the peaks of
Atltlan towered to the heavens,
majestic, symmetrical, lecnlllng In

their perfect contour the fumed
Fuglyamn of Japan.

It was more than a half day's ride
from this point before we enme to
Godlnes crest and beheld, .'1,000 feet
below us, the deep blue waters of
Lake Atltlan, and on Its opposite
shores, rising sheer it mile to a mile
and a half above the surface of the
lake, seven gieut volcanoes, which Individual depos

the two known us Atltlan are the
most wonderful. Lake Atltlan, Itself
u crater lake 27 miles In greutest
length and miles wide, Is a re-

markable body of water. The Rev.
Father Garcia of Naguula, a gradu
ate the University Home, and County of
oiip who mis given eninusinsuc siuny
to the meteorology of the region,
formed me that olllclal soundings of .

this lake gave an extreme depth
more than 1,000 feet.

Its surface Is 5,000 feet below the
level of the sea. Its waters teem with
trout with which It hits been stocked,
and while walking upon Its sandy
bench near I'anajachel saw great
schools smaller fish and not a few

the larger. Into Its .shore plunge
the volcanic hills, often In preclplt-otis- ,

forested hogbacks, often ' In

steeply sloping wheat fields, or again
ending In mile high cliffs bright

in

of

12

of ss.

In

of

we
of

of

of
red sandstone or Charter 1332,

marked the slate pur-- In the of Nebraska at
nllsh hues of usb. Such are the " 's --o,

wulls of Luke Atltlan, often called
I'anajachel, painted by nature

In her most glorious, riotous colors,
and rivaling even the funa'd hues of
the Grand Canyon of Arizona.

From the shores of the as we
of I arose great "e

"Yes," Senator Sorghum. of steam, us If

"One

pr$jeuU.

saturated water. But, In Silver,
this case, It was merely the afternoon cents

upon the wet sands, for loan
the waters of Atltlan nre cool and
crystal clear. Billows of mist, too.
arose from the surface of the lake,
only to be caught and dissipated by
the sudden squalls that come almost
vertically from the mountain pusses,
anil ulwuys there weie rainbows to
be seen In the ascending mists.
Whether one looked u half mile
upon the mirrored surface of the lake
or be gazed at the volcunoes
towering a mile ubove wreathed
In their streaming feather bows of
shifting vapors, he felt us though
great phenomena of nature were be- -

lug staged benefit. Notes
M. Wright In
American Union,

of the Pun- -

Has Many Famous
In the low, old.fushloned colonial

home In Cincinnati or P.

Tuft, brother of the former President,
Is to be found of the prl- -

vnte of the old musters
In this country, Little known to the
public nt I the paintings tluit
Mr. utid Mrs. Tuft have acquired In

the twenty are noted In

the sntull circle of the TIum

collection Is built around the Dutch.
English uiul French In some
cuses the Tuft pictures are the
examples of their uuthprs to be seen .

In the United Stntes. This Is notably
true, according to the lute
Duveneek, of Fmns Huls, und two of
his portraits to be found there, "The
Young Man of Harlem." and
Young Woman of Hnrlem."
wub no better Judjw of Hals in

than Duveneek, In the Judg-

ment of friends of the noted Cincin-

nati artist. Brooklyn Engle.

Out of the Ordinary.
Sir Auckland (ieddos, the British

nmbnssador, recently told an amusing
of n hunt lu the Canadian wild,

of the wolf pucks that howled
the ut night, of going forth, u

In one bund and a revolver In

the other, of seeing two bright eyes
lu the darkness and firing. The next
morning It discovered thut be had
killed a rabbit.

Jusserand. the French unibussu-do- r

uud dean of the corps, later
spoofed the Britisher u bit on
story.

"It an excellent said
the Frenchman. "Quite remarkable
In respects. It was particular-
ly remurkuble, It seems to
It was u shooting told by nu
Englishman uud there no
In It." Phlludelpbhi Evening Public
Ledger.

Secret of Sealed Chamber.
A bequest to of 3.000

years hence, bus been burled beneath
the foundations of the glmit Bush
Terminal building ut Aldych,
England. This consists of u

chamber In which Mr. Bush proposes
to phtce some of our present iluy Im-

plements, which may show posterity
what kind of occupations we followed.
The ut present Is what to
conceal. Shall It be u bottle of plcklek,
n Brndshuw, a ruxor, or a reel of

Or Nitric
Nurse Hub him well with

glycerine two hours lu the dny
time.

Foot Nurse What shall I at
night, nitroglycerin ? Science and lu--

voutlou.

TUport of tho Condition ot

Tho Goodwin Sttc Hank
of Goodwin, Nooraska, Gutter No.
1533, the State of Nebraska at tho
close of business May 3,

RESOURCES
Loans and djscpunts .,...,$ '11140 U
Overdrafts .,.,.,, ..... 56 09
Bonds, securities, judg-

ments, claims, etc., in-

cluding all government
bonds 385 40

Banking house, furniture
and Hxtursb 5000 00

Current expenses, tnxes and
interest pnid 6155 69

Due from nation-a- l
and state

banks $ 24259 42
Currency 2265 00
Silver, nickels

and ctnts .... 32 27252 74

Total
LIAUILI'IlhS

Capital stock paid in ....? K'O.itl 00
Undivided profits 576:195

its subject to
checK S 275G1

Time certificates
of deposit ... 36073

Total
State of Nebraska,

of Dakota

.$

36

72 64235 08

.$ 03

I, Kay R Quinn, Cashier of the
above named baqk, do hereby swear
that the above statement is a cor-
rect and true copy of the report

to the State Bureau of Banking.
R QUINN, Cashier.

-.-

1. O. Duggan, Director.
II. II. Adair, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 28th day of May,

Elmer H. Biernlunn, Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan. 8,

Kcport of the Condition of

The First Statu Hank
perpendicular walls of Nacora, Nebr., No.

by grays and btnte the close
volcanic may xvti.

Lake

lake,

some

Londoners

problem

RESOURCES
Loans end discounts $ 92002 56
Overdrafts 250 83
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 3735 00
Current expenses, tuxes and

nterest 2282 77deal flrat iook,.,i n. ''. paid
replied P.mi8 bench were

lurk

with boiling nickels and

sun beating Liberty

down

whether
and

Bulletin

Pictures.

Churles

urge,

lust
nrtlstle.

schools.

Frank

America

around

Mr.

story,"

because

London.

728

Attest:

nonds hem as
cash reserve..

388

445

600 1498

$119567
LIABILITIES

Capital stock pnid in $
Surplus fund 2000
Undivided profits
Due from Nution-n- l

nni .S'.tte
banks $ 19737

Individual depos-
its subject to
check $ 31564

Time certificates
deposit 65381

Hamilton and biljr

finest
collections

jeurs

llnest

"The
There

story

cabin
torch

story
tiger

secret

Acid.
Heud

every

1921.

CU

Deposi'or's guaranty fund.

79999

79999

made
BAY

1921.

1923.

Total

10000

99946

868

Total $1H)567
Stnte Nebraska,
County Dakota ss.

Ohermoller. cashier tho
above named bunk, hereby swenr
that tho nhove statement is a correct
nnd true copy the report made to
the State Bureau Bunking.

Ohermoller, Cnshler.
Attest:

William Rohde, Director.
Theo. Peters, Director.

Subscribed and sworn before
this 28th dny May, 1921.

Zeoln Ohermoller, Notary Public.
Commission expires Feb. 192i!

Report the Condition

The Itaiik of Dakota City
Dakota City, Nebr., Charter No.

991, the Stnte Nebraska, the
close business 2.1, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and disccJnts $184272
Overdrafts 9
Government bonds and

treasury certificates .... 21200
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 8047
Current expenses, taxes and

interest paid ,
Due from na-

tional and
state bonks .. 13128

Curren y 2600
Gold coin 170
Silver, nickels and

cents 711 116018

Tot ul
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid ....!
Sin plus fund
Undivided profits
Individual depos-

its subject to
check $160601

Demand certifi
cates of depos-
its

Time certificates
ot ueposit ...

Certified checks,
'lue to National
and state hunks

00
65 00

68

00 68

81

00
00

97

8T

of 90
for his

one

wus

bis

wus

me,

wus

use

03

715

137557
1

2599
Depositor's gunrnnty fund.

2652

19737 97

4100 00
83

81

of
of

1, II. of
do

of
of

II. C.

G.

to
of

3,

of of

of
in of ut

of Hay

65
63

00

00

4(182 08

.SI 00
00
00

31

in

20

18

03
65

92

24

74

C.

me

31

$331829 70

20000 00
4000 00
6111 58

301475 01
2910 08

Total $331829 70
STATE OF NEBRASKA,
Count v of Dakota, ss.

I, H. H. Adnlr, President of the
hhove named bunk, do hereby swear
thnt the above-- statement Is a cor
rect mnde

President.

Elmer Biermnnn, Director.
Geo. W. Carter, Director.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
this 28th day of May. 1921.

SIDNEY T. FRUM, Notnry Public.
My commission expires Sept. 20, 102!.

I FT IIS PRINT IT FOR Ynil
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Attention !

Spring Supplies
We have tKeiri

Interior Wall Finish
Outside and Inside Paints and Vurntshes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting
Garden Tools
Lawn Mowers
Screen Wire
Screen Doors
Window Screens
Carpet Beaters
Perfection Oil Stoves, and other makes
Full Line of Enamel and Aluminum Wnre

Full Line of Galvanized Wnre

Horse Collar Puds
Baskets
Hog Troughs
Hog Oilers
Garden Gates
Iowa Farm Gales
Posts Steel and Wood

tiiki:i: tons of slack coal
SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE

BIG STOCK or LUMBER

GrF. Hughes &Co
II. It. GREER, Manager. Dakota City, Neb.
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LKGAL NOTICES

First Pub. May 26, 1921 3w.

notici:
To William B. Johnson, in whose

name title to Lot 10, Block 42, Da- -

kota Citv, Nebraska, appears of rec-

ord in the County Clerk's ofHce, io

register of deeds, and to Wm.
B. Johnson, the person in actual
possession or occupancy of said lot:

You are hereby notified that the
undersigned purchased at public Tax
Sale on November 3, 1919, the above
described property for the taxes for
the year 1918; and the taxes for the
years 1919 and 1920, paid by pur-
chaser; that the said lot was assess-
ed in the name of William B. John
son for the year 1918; you are furth-
er notified that after the expiration of
tliree months from the date of the
service of this notice, deed will be
applied for by the undersigned.

WM. C. SIERIC,
Owner of Snid Tax Certificate.

First Pub. June 9, 1921 Iw

PUOBATi:. notici: to chlditots
State of Nebraska)
Dakota County,
In the Matter of the Estate of

Olaf F. Mogensen, deceased.
Notice is hciehy given, that the

creditors of the said deceased will
meet the administrator of said es
tate, before me, County Judge, of
Dakota County, Nehruska, at the
County Court Root, in snid County,
on the 21st day of July, 191.1, aul on
the 22nd day ot September, 1925, at
10 o'clock A.M. each day, for the
purpose of presenting their elnims
for exr.minfition, adjustment ard al-

lowance. Four months nro allowed
for creditors to present thei.- - claims,
and one year for tho udministrator to
settle said estate, from the 21st day
of May, 1921. This notice will be
published In The Dakota County
Herald for four weeks successively
prior to the 21st day of July, 192!.

Witness my hand, and seal of Mild
court, this 21st day of May, A. D
1921.

SHERMAN W. McKINLEY,

und true copy of the report ' , State '

H. H. Adulr, ,11- - "
Attest- - 1" Mav

11.

in m in ii i

- .,
s"

;

!

a

)

,

(Seal) County Judge.

Fl .i Pub. Juno !), 1921 4w.
PROBATE NOTICE TO CRLIMTOltS

In the County Court of Dakota
County, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Charles Fosselmann, deceased.

Notice Is hereby iriven, thut the
creditn-- s of tho said deceased will
meet the Executor of said estate, be-

fore me, County Judge of Dakota
County, Nebraska, nt the County
Court Room in said county, on the
25th day of July, 1921, and on the
22nd t'ny of August, 1921, nt 10

o'clock A. M., each day, for the pur-
pose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allow-
ance. Tliree months nre nl lowed
for creditors to present their claims
and one year for the executor to set-
tle said estate, from the 21st day of
May, 1921. This notice will be pub-
lished in The Dakota County Hernld
for four weeks successively prior to
the 25th day of July, 1921.

Witness my hand, and seal of snid
court, this 21st day of May, A. D.,
1921.

SHERMAN W. McKINLEY,
(Seal) County Judge.

First Pub. Juno 9, 1921 2w.
Order of Hearing-- and Notice on Peti-

tion for Settlement of Account.
In the County Court of Dakotn

County, Nebraska.
of Nebraska, County of Da- -

Broyhlll, Clifford Irving
Broyhlll.nnd Blanche Winnifred
Geise, nnd ull persons interested in
the estnte of J times R. Broyhill, de-

ceased:
On reading the petition of Muy

Broyhill praying n final settlement
and' allowance of her account filed
in this Court on theN2nd day of June,
1921, and for her discharge ns exec-
utrix. It is hereby ordered thut
you nnd all persons interested in
paid mutter muy, und do, appear at
the County Court to be held In and

H3

for said County, on the 18th dny of
June, A. D. 1921, nt 10 o'clock A.M.,
to show cause, if any there he, why
the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice vf

'the pendency of said petition and
me liearinK wiuruui ue nlvc" m un
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
The Dakota County Herald, a weekly
newspaper printed in said county, for
two successive weeks prior to snid
day of hearing.

SHERMAN W. McKINLEY,
(Seal) County Judge.

First Pub. June 9, 1921 4w

notici:.
JNtlninte of Expenses of the Village

of Dakota' CIO, Nebraska, for the
fiscal .enr, beginning on April 26,
l'.)2l, nnd ending on the last Tues-dn- .i

in April, 1922.
Be it resolved by the Chairman

and Hoard of Trustees of the Village
of Dnkota City, Nebraska, thnt the
expenses of snid Village for the fis-

cal year ending the last Tuesday in
April, 1922, he, nnd is estimated as
follower
Interest on Water Bonds, and

nnd Sinking fund $1250.00
General Village Purposes,

including Snlnries 1000.00

Total
The total

itimm

$2250.00
nmount of revenues of

said Village for the preceding year,
amounted to the total sum of
$5762.49.

Be, it further resolved that the
foregoing estimate of expenses for
tho said current fiscal year, be pub-
lished in The Dukota County Herald
for four successive weeks, as requir-
ed by law.

WM. BIERMANN,
Chairman Board of Trustees.

WM. P. WARNER, Village Clerk.
(Seal)

I. S. .7. DAI LI
Ri'sith'iil Dentist

PhONE 51

HOMER, NEBR.

WATCH MS, CLOCKS and
:i i:vi: lky it h pa iking

If you huve any watches,
clocks, or jewelry that needs
repairing, bring them in and
let me fix them for you. Will
guarantee all work for 1 year
at modernte prices.

P. 1.'. MORRIS,
Plume 11. Dakota City, Neb.

II. It. UAKEKi:

Fit noral Director anil
111 hit 1 IIKM

I, nib AssMuut .Motor Hearse

IIOMLIt, NLIIIt.

Telephones 50, Day; Homer
Central, Night.

a
AYIuMi yon want your Ton!

IVopt'i'ly lloiirfl uith Genu-i- m

Ford Tarts, hy (iinuiu
Ford Mechanics, take it to
thu Ford Hospital.

HOMER MOTOR CO.

)

f .;

V


